The increasing demand of high performance long wavelength lasers (1.3-1.55 pm) has driven the development of InGaAsN quantum well (QW) lasers for the past several years. With numerous successful results of 1.3 pm emission QW lasers [1, 2] , great progress has also been made to extend the lasing wavelength even beyond 1.3 vm by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) [3] QW was utilized by reducing AsHJ flow from 10 sccm for laser B to 8 sccm for laser C while keeping U-Dimethylhydrazine (DMHy) flow unchanged. The nitrogen composition was determined to be 0.8% by extrapolating the growth parameters. The only distinction of these structures was the nitrogen content (O%, 0.5% and 0.8%), providing an opportunity to stndy the effect of the QW nitrogen content on the laser characteristics at elevated temperature.
B consisted of 60-A lrQ.4Gads and lrQ.~~.&.~sN~.,,,~ singleQW, respectively, calibrated by secondary ionmass spectroscopy (SIMS) measurements. In laser C, a higher nitrogen content In&a~.&l,N.
QW was utilized by reducing AsHJ flow from 10 sccm for laser B to 8 sccm for laser C while keeping U-Dimethylhydrazine (DMHy) flow unchanged. The nitrogen composition was determined to be 0.8% by extrapolating the growth parameters. The only distinction of these structures was the nitrogen content (O%, 0.5% and 0.8%), providing an opportunity to stndy the effect of the QW nitrogen content on the laser characteristics at elevated temperature.
The threshold current density (Jm) and external differential quankm efficiency (qd were measured to be 1 IO, 266 and 513 Nan* and 48%, 46% and 43% at room temperature for these three lasers with a cavity length of 1000-pm and the tempera" dependence of J& and q d is shown in Fig. 2 (a) and @). A trend of reduction in TO and TI was observed for the lasers with higher nitrogen content in QW. From our previous analysis, TO and TI can be represented with the characteristic temperature coefficients of transparency current density (Je) Tu, current injection efficiency (q,) T,q, material gain parameter (a) Tm, and the internal loss (a,) T, as [8, 91: 
Based on eq. (2), the lower TI value of laser C can be attributed to the extremely low T,bivalue of 161 K (from 10-100 "C) compared with T,,= 2000 K (laser A) and 354 K (laser B). The current injection efficiencies of lasers A, B, and C as a function of temperature are shown in Fig. 3 . The significant difference of qbi and T,i.j indicates that as the heat sink temperature increases, the carrier leakage process in laser C is much more severe. This phenomenon could be presumably explained by the hole leakage mechanism of InGaAsN QW lasers with a reduction in the valence band offset as nitrogen composition increases to 0.8 % 19, IO].
As described in eq. (I), the fact that Tm Tqr and TeI all contribute to To complicates the analysis for deciding the dominant mechanism. Fig. 4 shows the material gain parameter gol vs. temperature and the TN are 620 K, 456 K and 192 K for laser A, B and C measured from IO to 100 "C, respectively. Besides reduction in TeJ, the high nitrogen content QW also possesses a lower value of 51 (1800, 1432 and 1330 cm" for laser A-C at 20 "C). With both superior T, , j and T@J, the InGaAs QW lasers (laser A) presents the best temperature characteristics, as a result of minimum thermionic carrier leakage and low temperature sensitivity of the material gain parameter. The characteristic temperatures of transparent current density Tu of 185, 102 and 345 K for laser A-C were also analyzed. The high T,, value of 345 K for the I~. 4~. &~. w 2 N o . m s QW lasers indicates that a non-radiative mechanism dominates the recombination process, which could be a result of the higher N content in the QW [5, 6] .
As a summary, this study demonstrated that the nitrogen content in the QW dramatically affects the temperature sensitivity of current injection efficiency and material gain parameter. The current injection efficiency of InGaAsN QW lasers with increasing N-content exbibits increasing temperature sensitivity, which could result fbm their reduction of the heavy hole confmement [lo] . Suppression of thermionic curier leakage is crucial to realizing high-performance InGaAsN QW lasers with high N-content for emission wavelength beyond 1360-nm or even up to 1550-nm. 
